Part D: Student Charter Agreement

The Student Caloundra SHS form must be signed and returned to the school before the device is connected to the school’s network via a wireless connection. The student and parent/caregiver must carefully read the BYO charter before signing this form. Any questions should be addressed to the school and clarification obtained before signing.

In signing below, I:

- accept all policies/guidelines as per the Responsible Behaviour Plan for Students and ICT Responsible Use Procedure for Personal Electronic Devices.
- accept that technical support will not be provided by the school and that I am responsible for the security, integrity, insurance and maintenance of my BYO device.
- understand my responsibilities regarding the use of the device and the Internet.
- understand and agree with all of the conditions detailed in the Student BYOD Charter
- agree that I am responsible for meeting the minimum requirements listed below.
- understand that failure to comply with the Student Charter could result in the device being removed from the school’s wireless network.

Device Type: __________________________ Device OS: __________________________

Student’s name __________________________ Signature of student __________________________ Date ____________ Year Level ____________

Parent / caregiver’s name __________________________ Signature of parent / caregiver __________________________ Date ____________

Designated school representative’s name __________________________ Signature of school representative __________________________ Date ____________

This agreement is subject to change and will be distributed to students and parents via the school’s webpage. Please ensure that your details are current on the school system.